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<A>Introduct ion: Standardising  Zhuang and Mandarin in the 20th Century 

Zhuang is th e con temporary  name ( in  Mandarin  and  Eng lish) of bo th  a language and  a peop le 

recogn ised  as th e largest of the 55  official minorities of th e Peop le’s Republic of Ch ina (Ch ina), 

by popu lation  (Guo  et a l., 2015 : xv). Zhuang  language orig inated  in  what is now Sou th-Cen tral 

Ch ina, where th e Tai languages –  to  which  it is related  –  developed  abou t 2500 years ago  (Luo , 

2008a: 9). Zhuang  developed  in to  many  d ialects, wh ich  lingu ists as w ell as speakers now group  

in to  Northern  Zhuang  and  Sou thern  Zhuang (Holm, 2013 : 27 ; Li & Huang, 2004 : 239 ; Lu  & Li, 

2012 : 19). Zhuang was standard ised  in  the mid-20 th  cen tury , in  parallel w ith the standard isation  

of o ther minority  languages th at h ad  recen tly  been  officially  recogn ised  in  Ch ina, and  also  in  

parallel w ith  th e standard isation  of th e h igh ly-varied  majority  language, Mandarin , to  create one 

national Mandarin  variety  called  Pu tonghua . O ther chap ters in  th is book  no te some of th ese 

parallel standard isation  processes for o ther officially  recogn ised  minority  languages in  Ch ina 

(see Wu, th is vo lume, on  Mongolian  & Rigdro l-Jikar, th is vo lume, on  Tibetan) and  also  for 

Mandarin  (see Feng , th is vo lume). The fo llowing  section  of th is chap ter exp lains th e mid-to-late 

20 th-cen tury  standard isation  of Zhuang as a process creating  an  icon  rath er th an  a lingua franca, 



mak ing  it d issimilar to  the con temporaneous creation  of lingua franca Pu tonghua through the 

standard isation  of Mandarin . 

The mid-20 th-cen tury  con tex t of estab lish ing  a new  and  communist Ch inese n ation , a 

con tex t in  wh ich  language standard isation  was a state priority , changed  radically  once Ch ina 

began  marketising  in  th e late 1970s and  quested  af ter g lobal economic streng th . The question  for  

th e remainder of th is chap ter, th en , is how markets have valued  th is emb lematic bu t no t w idely -

used  S tandard  Zhuang. In  addressing  th is question , th e chap ter w ill focus on whether Standard  

Zhuang  has become a sk ill d esired  by  emp loyers (which  I link  to  S tandard  Zhuang’s p lace in  

education) or a marketing  resource, i.e. whether Standard  Zhuang  is a commodified  iden tity  

resource. An  economic valu e for a language practice may  be constructed  by markets in  o ther 

ways, e.g . through  a national curricu lum, or as a profitab le p erformativ e resource in  tourism, bu t 

th ere is space h ere on ly  for a few  pertin en t commen ts abou t my  find ings relating  to  how Zhuang  

has b een  constructed  in  education  and  tourism. The chap ter w ill focus rather on  emp irical d ata 

abou t S tandard  Zhuang as a job-seek ing  resource, and  abou t Standard  Zhuang as a w ay  of 

communicating  commercially  through advertising  and  product packag ing , to illustrate how the 

lack  of market v alue for Standard  Zhuang is aggravating  Standard  Zhuang’s obso lescence. These 

emp irical ‘snap  sho ts’  are drawn from my 2013–2017 research  in to  Zhuang language po licy  in  

practice, wh ich  also  analyses many  socio lingu istic ch anges th at Zhuang is en coun ter ing  and  the 

ro le of language po licy  in  propelling  or respond ing to  these changes (Grey , 2017 , 2021). I 

conducted  a mu ltisited  ethnograph ic f ieldwork in  four cities in  Ch ina, anchored  on  un iversities at 

which  Zhuang language was taugh t. Th is in cluded  in terv iews w ith  23  un iversity  studen t 

particip an ts from Zhuang-speak ing  backgrounds and  20  w ith  experts/community  lead ers, as well 

as lingu istic landscap e stud ies (see further Grey , 2017 : 103–160 ; Grey , 2021, wh ich  ex tends the 



data b eyond 2017). The data w ere analysed  using  legal and  Bourd ieau isan  cr itical so cio lingu istic 

approaches. Th is chap ter uses my  study to  bu ild  upon o lder literature in  order to  narrate how 

standard isation  and  marketisation  have in teracted . I ref lect, in  conclusion , on th is as a cau tionary  

tale of the limits of standard isation  to  fu ture-proof a minoritised  language. 

Th is chap ter is –  delib erately  –  no t freigh ted  w ith  deep  theoretic d iscussion, bu t it draws 

upon Bourd ieusian  cr itical so cio lingu istic concep tualisations of ‘symbolic power’ (Bourd ieu , 

1977, 1991) derived  from th e exchange of lingu istic, economic, cu ltural and social ‘cap ital’ . 

From th is perspectiv e, some language practices are treated  by  members of society  as hav ing  no t 

on ly  lingu istic u tility  bu t also  non-lingu istic cap ital, for example, cu ltural prestig e or strong 

money-mak ing  po ten tial, and  therefore such  language practices come to  be a source of 

symbolical power for those who  use or con tro l th em. Conversely , language practices th at do  no t 

appear to  make money , or wh ich  are treated  as cu lturally  impoverished , may be tak en  as signs of 

th e users’ lack  of  economic, cu ltural or social cap ital, rath er th an  empowering their users. 

Because of the exchange betw een  var ious cap itals, Bourd ieu  theorises, th ese d evalu ed  languages 

may  even  be believ ed  to  be deficien t for lingu istic purposes –  i.e. h av ing  low lingu istic cap ital –  

desp ite many  lingu ists believ ing  that all language varieties are inheren tly  cap ab le of expressing  

id eas enab ling  socially-usefu l communication . A  cr itical so cio lingu istic concep tualisation  of 

language as a resource has developed  as an  ex tension  of Bourd ieu’s analysis of th is economics of 

lingu istic ex change, spurred  by  Heller (2010). Language resources –  whether  resources for 

communication , id en tity-bu ild ing , economic mobility , etc. –  are in  unequal d istr ibu tion , because 

lingu istic cap ital, cu ltural cap ital and  o ther forms of cap ital are unequally  distr ibu ted . Th is is an  

importan t id ea for understand ing  how social in equalities and  language v ariation  can  in tersect. 

With  th is th eoretical ou tlook , I treat language po licies, in clud ing  standard isation  po licies 



ex amined  in  th is chap ter , as structures med iating  and  regu lating  th e availability  and  value of 

language resources, cap ital and  symbolic power. 

Bourd ieusian  socio lingu istic th eory  goes hand-in-g love w ith  th e th eoretical concep t of 

‘language id eo log ies’ . The beliefs th at shape th e enduring  association  of certain  language 

features or practices w ith  p articu lar social categories, p laces and  values are known as language 

id eo log ies in  th e literature (see furth er Piller , 2015 : 920 ; Woolard  & Sch ieffelin , 1994 : 72), 

wh ile such  associations are known as th e ‘ index ical mean ings’ of language. Language 

id eo log ies, together w ith  socially-situ ated  practices, are ob jects of inqu iry  in  th is study  and  in  

cr itical so cio lingu istics generally  because th ey  facilitate th e investig ation  of the social reasons 

for patterns in  th e use and  d isuse of languages and  also  the investig ation  of d isjunctions betw een  

‘overt’  and  ‘covert’  language po licies (Shohamy , 2006 : 51–52). In  Bourd ieusian  cr itical 

socio lingu istic th eory , language id eo log ies prov ide a h ierarchal structure to each  person’s 

socialised  d isposition  (known as ‘hab itus’), through  which  they  understand and  judge th eir own 

and  o thers’  language practices and  those practices’ links to  social id en tities. These id eo log ies 

may  be instan tiated  on  a so cietal lev el as norms, and  produced , challenged  or reproduced  in  

d iscourses, especially  d iscourses w ith  symbolic power such  as laws abou t language recogn ition  

and  a government’s standard isation  ru les or po licies. 

Such  laws, ru les and  po licies abou t languages make some language var ieties ‘hard  

edged’, imbuing  them w ith  ‘considerab le symbolic power as par t of the dominan t d iscourse’  

(Freeland  & Patr ick , 2004 : 8 , fo llow ing  Bourd ieu , 1991), bu t th ey  also  exclude or deleg itim ise 

cer tain  language practices and  cer tain  constructions of languages, th eir index ical mean ings and  

th eir valu es. Elsewhere in  th is vo lume, Y ing  D ing  offers a clear illustration of th is: The S ibe 

language variety  has been  lumped  w ith  th e arguab ly  d istin ct y et officially  recogn ised  Manchu  



minority  language in  Ch ina, thus never gain ing  its own hard  edges or symbolic empowermen t 

through  formal recogn ition . Beyond Ch ina’s borders, Saltzmann’s chap ter similar ly  examines th e 

language id eo log ies and  language po licies wh ich  deny  Jeju eo  hard  edges in Sou th  Korea and  the 

vu lnerab ility  th is creates for a now-endangered  language; indeed , it is th e ex isting  language 

id eo log ies and  po licies th at endanger Jeju eo . Standard isation  po licies d id , however , g ive Zhuang 

language and  the official Zhuang  minority  po lity  some hard  edges in  Ch ina, as I w ill now 

exp lain . 

<A>Standardisation Po licies and Pract ices 

<B>Character istics of Standard  Zhuang 

Importan tly  for standard isation , th e reg ion  of Sou th  Ch ina in  wh ich  Zhuang orig inated  and  

became w idely  spoken  remain ed  on  the per iphery  of the Ch inese imper ial state, and  neith er th e 

languages nor the societies of the Sou thwest’s ‘tr ibal p eop le’  (Tapp  & Cohn, 2003) were fu lly  

in tegrated  in to  the imperial state. One consequence of th is w as th at Zhuang language was never 

standard ised  by  imperial processes. However, in  th e lead  up  to , and  immediate af termath  of, th e 

estab lishmen t of th e Peop le’s Repub lic of Ch ina (Ch ina) in  1949, it b ecame socially  and  

po litically  sign ifican t to  officially  recogn ise a Zhuang  ethno-lingu istic group. The group’s 

delimitation  was made largely  on  the basis of shared  language practices, as attested  to  by  the 

classif ication  team lead er Fei X iao tong (Brand ist, 2005 : 64 ; Kaup , 2000 : 127 ; Mu llaney , 2006 : 

8, 55). Zhuang  had  never prev iously  been  standard ised  by  the state (Ho lm, 2008 : 416). Now, th e 

state in itiated  and  funded  the standard isation  of dozens of new ly-recogn ised minority  languages. 

Sign ifican t changes were in troduced  to  Zhuang through th is standard isation. (Organ ic, 

con tact- induced  changes have sin ce developed , too : see Lu  & Li, 2012.) Language po licies abou t 

Zhuang  fell in to  two  phases: th e early  1950s’ in itial standard isation  and  the 1980s’ reforms. A  



step  prelimin ary  to  the in itial standard isation  was to  categorise all n ew ly-recogn ised  minority  

languages accord ing  to  whether th ey  were prev iously  written . For those such as Zhuang  that 

were officially  deemed  to  have never had  a written  scr ip t, standard isation  then  focussed  on  

develop ing  a scrip t in  add ition  to  a pronunciation  standard , an  orthograph ic standard  and  a 

grammar (Li & Huang , 2004 : 240–243). The new ly  developed  writing  system was called  

Zhuàngwén  (‘Zhuang  writing’: Ho lm, 2008 : 415), and  its scr ip t used  the roman  alphabet, as d id  

all th e scr ip ts for the minority  languages categorised  as hav ing  no t prev iously  been  written . The 

1950s’ Zhuangwen  used  Latin , Cyrillic and  In ternational Phonetic A lphabet (IPA) letters, 

because it w as developed  by  Russian  scho lars work ing  w ith  Ch in ese lingu ists (Luo, 2008b : 321 ; 

see further Ager, 2016 ; GZAR Minority  Language Work ing Group Research  Team, 1984 ; Li & 

Huang , 2004 ; Sin j & Loz, 2008 ; Wang , 1979, 1983). Th is alphabetic or ‘Roman ised’ scrip t w as 

developed  w ith  an  overarch ing  goal of minority  language standard isation  in mind : enab ling  mass 

literacy  (Premaratne, 2015 ; Rohsenow, 2004 ; Zhou, 2001 , 2003) . The literacy  p lanners’ 

ob jectiv e w as th erefore a writing  system th at would  be transparen t to  Zhuang speakers and  thus 

‘easy  to  learn’ (Li & Huang, 2004 : 244). However, scr ip t developmen t and  th e teach ing  of 

Standard  Zhuang  ceased  during  the Cu ltural Revo lu tion  (Luo, 2008b : 321), so  the 1950s 

Standard  Zhuang  was no t w idely  learn t. 

Standard  Zhuang  became a top ic of activ e language po licy  again  af ter th e Cu ltural 

Revo lu tion  in  the 1980s, when  Zhuangwen  was reformed  to  make it easier to  prin t (Zhou, 2003 : 

251–258). Cyrillic and  IPA letters were removed  from the scr ip t, leav ing  on ly  Latin  letters. The 

con trast b etween  ear ly  and  later  Zhuangwen  can  be seen  in  th is example of th e Standard  Zhuang 

word for ‘Zhuang language’: Vaƅcueŋƅ  (pre-1982) and  Vahcuengh  (curren t); cuengh is 

‘Zhuang’. These words show a feature of Standard  Zhuang orthography as well: th e use of letters 



as tone markers. In  Vahcuengh, th e h at th e end  of each  sy llab le represen ts th e six th  tone. In  

con trast, th e Roman ised , aux iliary  writing  system for Pu tonghua, th e national standard  language, 

uses d iacr itics for tones and  th is makes Roman ised  Pu tonghua v isually  d istin ct from Zhuangwen , 

at least when  the d iacr itics are in cluded : e.g . ‘Zhuang language’  is zhuàngyǔ in  Pu tonghua. The 

primary  official scr ip t of Pu tonghua is simp lif ied  characters, wh ich  is even  more v isually  d istin ct 

from Zhuangwen . 

There w as also  a reform of the orthography  of Standard  Zhuang in  the second phase of 

standard isation . In itially  (from 1957), tones were represen ted  by  non-Latin  letters which  

resemb led  the form of th e D ig its 2–6 (the first tone was unmarked): -Ƨ (2nd); -З  (3rd); -Ч (4 th); -

Ƽ  (5 th); -Ƅ (6 th). Since 1982 , th ese have been  rep laced  by  -Z, -J, -X , -Q, -H (and  their  lower case 

forms). A lso  since 1982 , var ian ts of th e th ird  and  six th  tones are represen ted too , by  -p /t/k  and  -

b /g /d , respectiv ely . The 1982 reforms mean  that S tandard  Zhuang is now written  using  all of the 

25 letters which  are used  to  write Pu tonghua in  its Roman ised  aux iliary  scrip t (which  does no t 

use v) and  all 26  letters of the Eng lish  alphabet, and  no  o thers. Thus, ach ieving  the economy of 

scale of being  ab le to  prin t and  type Zhuang using  standard  techno log ies has mean t removing  its 

d istingu ish ing  graphemes. 

The standard isation  of Zhuang  cen tred  on  the developmen t of a new writing system 

because, as no ted  above, Zhuang  was treated  as hav ing  lacked  one. In  fact, Zhuang  had  been  

written  down h istorically  by  Zhuang  speakers for at least a thousand  years (Holm, 2008 : 415 ; 

Luo , 2008b : 320), using  systematised  bu t no t standard ised  sets of graphemes in clud ing  rebus 

forms of Ch inese ch aracters and  ind igenous characters (see Ho lm, 2008 : 415, 2013). The low 

prestig e of th is o lder writing  system is ind icated  by  its ex clusion  from the official standard isation  

of Zhuang ; in  Bourd ieusian  terms, we cou ld  say  that h istoric w ays of writing Zhuang were no t 



invested  w ith  symbolic power by  the state. The low prestig e is also  conveyed  in  one of Zhuang 

writing’s common  trad itional names, Sawndip , wh ich  literally  means ‘uncooked  characters’  

(Sawndip  is a lo an  word  in  Eng lish  and  is Sawnden j in  Zhuangwen). These graphemes w ere 

‘uncooked’ in  th e metaphoric sense of being  unprocessed  by  the app lication of imperial language 

standards, and  ‘uncooked’ imp lied  that th e writing  and  its users were ‘unciv ilised’, as Ho lm 

no tes (2008 : 415). Yet Ho lm (2008 : 415) reports th at ‘many  literate p eop le in  Zhuang society ’  

still u sed  th is o lder writing  system; it h ad  no t necessar ily  been  seen  as lack ing cu ltural or 

lingu istic cap ital by  Zhuang peop les. Bu t Zhuang  had  lower status than  Mandarin , th e language 

associated  w ith  th e prestig ious, imper ial civ ilisation  and  Ch inese majority  cu lture and , 

h istorically , Zhuang was associated  w ith  an  area seen  as poor and  cu lturally peripheral. Thus, 

Zhuang  has had  little cu ltural, po litical or economic cap ital to  exchange; that ev en  th e lingu istic 

cap ital of its trad itional writing  system was th en  undervalued  and  no t recogn ised  by  the state is a 

clear  examp le of the exchange of cap ital th at Bourd ieusian  th eory  pred icts and  uses to  exp lain  

how language varieties tak e on  social mean ings. Thus, from the star t of the standard isation  of 

Zhuang , th ere w as a lack  of symbolic power w ith  which  to  imbue th e pre-ex isting  Zhuang 

writing  system, nor was th at writing  system believ ed  to  be civ ilised  and  soph isticated  enough to  

raise th e value of Zhuang language in  the dominan t d iscourses of those w ith power. The 

prov ision  by  the state of standard isation  was, rath er, an  effort to  ‘cap italise’ Zhuang, to  in crease 

its status by  prov id ing  it w ith  th e cu ltural, po litical, educational and  economic cap ital though t to  

inhere in  standard ised  languages. Similar ly , th e concomitan t regu lation  of a n ew character  for 

‘Zhuang’ in  Pu tonghua (壯, th en  simp lif ied  to  壮) to  rep lace two  derogatory characters wh ich  

had  been  used  for ‘Zhuang’ was an  effort to  revalue Zhuang and  change w idespread  beliefs 

abou t it th at d erogatory  characters reproduced . 



Zhuangwen  writing  was developed  in  tandem w ith  standards for grammar and  

pronunciation  (see Guangx i Language Reform Committee, 1989), based  on th e Northern  Zhuang  

d ialect of Wuming  (Luo, 2008b : 321 ; Ramsey , 1987 : 236). Li and  Huang (2004 : 241) suggest 

th at Wuming  Zhuang  was chosen  as a model for Standard  Zhuang because of Wuming’s 

prox imity  to  Nann ing , th e cap ital city  of the Guangx i Zhuangzu  Autonomous Reg ion  (GZAR), 

th e reg ion  considered  to  be th e Zhuang  language hear tland ; th at is, Wuming Zhuang was seen  to  

have relativ ely  h igh  cu lturally , po litical and /or economic cap ital. O thers suggest it w as because 

th e pronunciation  of th is areal d ialect ‘was considered  to  be Northern  Zhuang bu t w ith  

ch aracter istics of Sou thern  Zhuang’ (‘Standard  Zhuang’, 2018), i.e. accessib le across th e Zhuang 

varieties. In  any  case, S tandard  Zhuang was new to  everyone; it w as th erefore no t someth ing  any  

Zhuang  speakers would  happen  to  learn  in  ch ildhood  (or adu lthood) or th at would  become a 

lingua franca w ithou t exposure and  teach ing . The nex t section  exp lains, however, th at exposure 

and  teach ing  were no t forthcoming . 

<A>Standard Zhuang as a  Lingua  Franca 

To become a lingua franca, a standard ised  variety  needs to  b e w idely  known and  used . 

Standard ising  Zhuang and  o ther minority  languages was a prioritised  goal before th e Cu ltural 

Revo lu tion , bu t enab ling  peop le to  use Standard  Zhuang  was less of a priority , and  d id  no t 

become one af ter th e Cu ltural Revo lu tion  eith er. A lthough adu lt classes in  read ing  and  writing  

Zhuang  were in itially  offered  by  the state, n eith er specif ic train ing  in  Standard  Zhuang  nor more 

general b ilingual Zhuang  education  were w idely  availab le during  the Cu ltural Revo lu tion , 1980s 

or 1990s (Zhou, 2001 : 56). My  study confirmed  that th is remains th e case today ; thus, learn ing  

Standard  Zhuang  has been  restr icted . I used  the most recen t data av ailab le (from 2004–2005) to  

calcu late th e proportion  of schoo l-aged  ch ildren  from the Zhuang  minority  group who were 



enro lled  at b ilingual Zhuang-Pu tonghua schoo ls in  GZAR in  the ear ly  2000s: The proportion  was 

no t qu ite 1% (Grey , 2017 : 90). Because th ese b ilingual schoo ls are one of the few  ways to  access 

formal train ing  in  Standard  Zhuang , th e very  low f igure ind icates th at most Zhuang ch ildren  

nowadays are no t becoming  speakers, readers or writers of Standard  Zhuang. Even  ‘b ilingual’ 

schoo ls do  no t necessar ily  teach  written  Standard  Zhuang  at all, or use spoken  Zhuang beyond 

th e first few  grades. Moreover, community  lead er particip an ts reported  to  me th at th e number of 

Zhuang  b ilingual schoo ls has reduced  further sin ce th e ear ly  2000s. 

The o ther way  to  access formal train ing  in  Standard  Zhuang is through a small number of 

un iversity  degree programs, par ticu larly  the Sou th-Western  Minority  Language and  Literature 

programs (I w ill call th ese ‘Zhuang  Stud ies’) offered  at four un iversities, wh ich  together admit 

rough ly  100 new studen ts each  year (Grey , 2017 : 404). A lthough written  Standard  Zhuang  is 

taugh t from a beg inner level in  th at d egree, most classes are no t Zhuang-med ium, and  studen ts 

do no t use spoken  Standard  Zhuang  as a lingua franca; th ey  usually  use th e n ational lingua 

franca, Pu tonghua. For example, ‘Yvonne’, a Zhuang Stud ies studen t, d escribed  to  me th e lack  

of a common variety  of Zhuang  amongst her classmates in  2014 : 

壮语，它的方言差别经常是比较大，大到听不懂的程度······因为我们现在在学习这

个专业，所以我们在专业里我们会有比较多的壮语同学。呢，因为搞通不了我们平

时主要是用普通话，但是有情况用壮语开玩笑······你一定要说然后说慢一点儿。 

(Zhuang language, its d ialectal d ifferences are often  relativ ely  b ig , b ig  to  the d egree of 

hear ing  bu t no t understand ing  . . . Because we are now study ing  th is major [Zhuang 

Stud ies], so  in  th is major we have qu ite a lo t of Zhuang  language[-speak ing] classmates. 

Hmm, because we can’t communicate w e usually  must use Pu tonghua, bu t th ere are 



situ ations in  wh ich  you can  joke in  Zhuang  . . . [For that] you need  to  speak slower. My 

transla tion .) 

Moreover, th e majority  of my  study’s stud en t par ticip an ts who spoke abou t written  

Zhuang  believ ed  and /or had  personally  found that a Zhuang  speaker canno t learn  to  read  or write 

Zhuangwen  w ithou t specif ically  being  taugh t to . Their d ifficu lties con trast with  the easy , 

transparen t orthography  and  scr ip t th at th e Zhuang  standard isers aimed  for. Thus, Standard  

Zhuang  is a resource or sk illset to  which  access is restr icted . Standard  Mandarin , i.e. Pu tonghua, 

however, has been  made w idely  accessib le. 

<A>Putonghua as an A lternative Lingua  Franca 

At th e same time as Ch ina recogn ised  and  standard ised  minority  languages, it recogn ised  one 

ethno-lingu istic group, th e Hanzu , as th e majority . The language associated w ith  th is group  is 

Hanyu , known as Mandarin  or Ch inese in  Eng lish . Mandarin , lik e Zhuang , is actu ally  a group ing  

of many  language var ieties, and  standard ising  the varieties of th e majority  language was also  a 

1950s priority  po licy . Th is bu ilt on  an  estab lished  practice of the state standard ising  Mandarin  

scr ip t dating  back  two  millenn ia (Ho lm, 2008 : 416). However, un like th e standard isation  of 

Zhuang , th e standard isation  of Mandarin  produced  a spoken  and  written  variety  th at w as to  b e 

propagated  nation-w ide: Pu tonghua (‘the common language’). 

Th is standard isation  of Mandarin  in itially  in cluded  a po licy  to  rep lace th e Ch inese 

ch aracter scrip t w ith  an  alphabet to  make literacy  in  th e common language easy  to  acqu ire. Th at 

con troversial id ea was soon abandoned  (Premaratne, 2015 : 426 , 433 ; Rohsenow, 2004 : 22–23). 

Mandarin  standard isation  po licy  qu ick ly  refocussed  on  the simp lif ication  of the stroke-heavy  

trad itional ch aracters, still w ith  a v iew  to  mak ing  literacy  more accessib le. Mass literacy  and  a 

national lingua franca w ere seen  as essen tial to  economic d evelopmen t. In  con trast to  th e non-



promulgation  of S tandard  Zhuang, th e state invested , and  con tinues to  invest, sign ifican t 

resources in  the promulgation  of written  and  spoken  Pu tonghua, par ticu lar ly through compulsory  

schoo ling . In  recen t decades, it h as also  invested  heav ily  in  teach ing  Eng lish  in  schoo ls and  

un iversities nationwide. 

The promulgation  of Standard  Zhuang is now a low government priority , bu t by  con trast, 

mak ing  sure Pu tonghua is taugh t and  learn t well across Ch ina, and  increasing ly  overseas too , has 

risen  as a po licy  priority . So , although Zhuang still h as many  speakers, th e majority  of them also  

speak  Pu tonghua and  many  write it, wh ile some Zhuang  group members no longer speak  Zhuang  

at all. Some 10  million  peop le w ith in  Ch ina are reported  as Zhuang speakers in  recen t literature 

(Ager, 2016), in clud ing  abou t two-th irds of the Zhuang  minority  group, as well as th e smaller 

numbers of Zhuang  speakers who are from o ther minority  groups. These are speakers who have 

‘naturally’ acqu ired  a Zhuang  d ialect, no t necessarily  –  and  no t lik ely  –  the ‘ inorgan ic’ Standard  

Zhuang . 

Some 84 .95% of peop le who speak  a Zhuang variety  as a mo ther tongue repu ted ly  used  it 

in  th eir everyday  liv es at th e beg inn ing  of th is cen tury  (Chen  & W ang , 2005 : 52), bu t th e 

lingu istic reperto ires of today’s Zhuang speakers are d ifferen t to  those of mid-20 th  cen tury  

Zhuang  speakers, many  of whom d id  no t speak  Mandarin  or any  language o ther than  Zhuang . Li 

and  Huang (2004 : 240) report th at 42 .29% of th e official Zhuang group  popu lation  were still 

monolingual in  Zhuang in  the 1980s, bu t Zhou (2000 : 142) reports th at by  1990, 57% of the 

Zhuang  were ‘Ch inese’  ( i.e. Mandarin) speakers and  that th e majority  (66 .15%–77.99%) of the 

Zhuang  group were Zhuang-Mandarin  b ilinguals by  the ear ly  2000s (Zhou , 2012 : 6 ,10). 

Nevertheless, wh ile Zhuang speaker numbers are relativ ely  h igh , no t on ly  is th e literacy  rate low 

for the Zhuang  group relativ e to  th e national average, bu t furthermore most of the Zhuang  peop le 



who are literate are literate in  Pu tonghua (Zhou, 2001 : 56 , and  in  communications w ith  the 

au thor, 13 .12 .2017, at th e conference at wh ich  th is paper was f irst presen ted). 

<A>Standard Zhuang as an Icon 

There can  be po licy  goals beh ind  language standard isation  o ther th an  creating a lingua franca, 

and  one is to  create a stab le ob ject th at can  be celebrated  as a symbol of a speaker 

group /cu lture/n ation . The lingu istic an thropo log ists Irv ine and  Gal (2000) call th is process 

‘icon ising’ a language, emphasising  that th is is a process through which  beliefs (or language 

id eo log ies) come to  be shared  abou t which  features of a language coun t as valorised , abou t 

emb lematic forms and  abou t whom the icon  represen ts. Wh ile S tandard  Zhuang was no t used  as 

a lingua franca, it w as qu ick ly  dep loyed  as an  icon  of th e Zhuang  group by  th e government, and  

assemb lages of minority  groups’ icons were (and  are) often  used  by  the governmen t to  represen t 

Ch ina’s d iversity  to  its own  citizens. Indeed , prov id ing  each  minority  group w ith  a standard  

language demonstrated  formal equality  and  reinforced  th e state’s new  group ing  of peop le who  

spoke Zhuang as a d iscrete po lity ; a state-standard ised  language is a too l for increasing  the 

symbolic power, or hard  edges, of a peop le or po lity  w ith  whom that languag e is officially  

associated . Because th e governmen t has used  Standard  Zhuang  more in  written  form th an  th e 

spoken  form (e.g . d isseminating  po licies and  information , arch iv ing  literature), and  because 

writing  can  be d isp layed  in  permanen t and  pub licly  v isib le w ays, written  S tandard  Zhuang has 

been  icon ised  more th an  oral S tandard  Zhuang. 

The prominence of Standard  Zhuang  in  th e pain ting  shown in  Figure 8 .1  illustrates how 

symbolically  importan t th e standard isation  of Zhuang was in  th e 1950s, as part of creating  a new  

Ch inese nation  of and  for its d iv erse peop les. The pain ting  dep icts minority ethn ic p eop les in  a 

celebratory  march  and  is now d isp layed  inside th e An thropo logy Museum of Guangx i (a 



museum abou t minority  groups) and  cap tures languages in  th e process of being  standard ised . The 

first lin e on  the marchers’ banner is Zhuang in  th en-new Zhuangwen , still includ ing  Cyrillic 

letters. The second lin e is Mandarin : Most of these characters happen  to  be th e same in  

trad itional and  simp lif ied  form, bu t 区  is simp lif ied , and  the lin e refers to  the estab lishmen t of 

th e 广西僮族自治区 (‘Guangxi Zhuangzu  Autonomous Reg ion’), wh ich  happened  in  1958. 

However, ‘Zhuang’ here is written  w ith  the o ld , pejorativ e character 僮 , wh ich  also  means ‘boy 

servan t’ , although w ith in  the d istin ctly  modern  compound word Zhuangzu . The new standards 

for simp lif ied  Pu tonghua writing  were still d evelop ing , and  the new , non-pejorativ e character for 

Zhuang  (壮) was no t made official un til 1965. 

 

 

Figure 8 .1  Artwork in  Guangx i Museum for Nationalities (au thor’s pho to , 2014) 

 



Standard  Zhuang  is presen ted  in  th is examp le as closely  associated  w ith  the Zhuang 

group and  territory  and  was in itially  used  to  galvan ise th e id en tity  of th is new  group, in  parallel 

with  the processes of standard ising  Mandarin  and  then  using  the standard  to represen t and  

galv in ise a Ch inese n ational id en tity . That th e government took care no t to  use o ther v arieties of 

Zhuang  enhanced  the icon ic status of Standard  Zhuang . However, th ere is little ev idence th at 

au thors o ther than  the government used  or use written  Standard  Zhuang to  symbolically  

represen t th e Zhuang peop le, nor even  for the purpose of writing  Zhuang down (Grey , 2017 : 

231–311, 2021). Some con tinued  to  use Sawndip  to  write Zhuang , bu t th is sk ill h as no t been  no t 

widely  acqu ired  g iven  its h istorically  limited  social access and  the lack  of governmen t back ing  

for teach ing  it. Sawndip  is rarely  used  as a v isual icon  represen ting  the Zhuang  language, Zhuang 

speakers or Zhuang peop le. 

Once an  icon  ex ists, it can  be commodified , because it is an  ob jectif ied  form of language. 

It is to  th e processes of commodification , and  o ther uses and  valuations of Standard  Zhuang  in  

marketised  Ch ina, th at w e now turn . 

<A>The Market for Lingua  Francas and Icons 

Ch ina w as w ell known during  the in itial minority  language standard isation  era for its cen trally  

p lanned  economy. However, in  th e late 1970s, sign if ican t po licy  reforms opened  Ch ina to  market 

forces. Th is allowed  for in ternational trade, bu t it also  mean t th at emp loymen t and  education  

with in  Ch ina became marketised . Ind iv iduals star ted  to  compete –  sometimes prov incially  and  

sometimes nationally  –  for p laces in  schoo ls and  compan ies, wh ile some schoo ls and  many  

emp loyers came to  rely  on  profits rath er th an  state fund ing  to  operate. In  particu lar, cen tral 

governmen t fund ing  for b ilingual Zhuang schoo ls reduced  and  the fund ing  burden  sh if ted  to  

typ ically  poorer coun ty  governmen ts (Grey , 2019a: 462–463). In itially , th e trad itionally  Zhuang-



speak ing  areas of Sou th  Ch ina d id  no t attract investmen t or grow economically  at th e rap id  pace 

of Ch ina’s East Co ast, bu t a sustain ed  investmen t push  from the cen tral governmen t th is cen tury  

has catalysed  local economic developmen t in  th ese areas, and  migration  to  cities is one 

consequence. 

The d ispersal of groups shar ing  a Zhuang  areal d ialect h as no t caused  up take of Standard  

Zhuang ; as no ted  in  th e last section , Pu tonghua has become en trenched  as the lingua franca 

instead . There are also  reg ional Mandarin  d ialects wh ich  act as reg ional lingua francas w ith in  

Sou th  Ch ina. Instead  of w idespread  use of Standard  Zhuang as a lingua franca in  GZAR, 

Pu tonghua is th e lingua franca in  governmen t communications and  commercial communications. 

My  particip an ts reported  that in  informal speech , non-standard , reg ional Mandarin  var ieties are 

also  used  as lo cal lingua francas e.g . Nann ing’s Ba ihua  (‘Vernacu lar’). Th is non-usage of 

Standard  Zhuang  is ref lected  in  and  reinforced  by  the lack  of value g iven  to S tandard  Zhuang as 

an  emp loyab le sk ill, wh ich  is par t of the common belief in  Zhuang’s lack  of economic cap ital. 

My  study investig ated  beliefs abou t employab ility  in  relation  to  Zhuang language and  

types of work  in  which  Standard  Zhuang is used . The scarcity  of peop le who know Standard  

Zhuang  cou ld , af ter all, make th at knowledge valuab le. I found  ev idence that in  a n iche market 

of government-created  jobs in  Zhuang language translation , med ia, teach ing and  research , th is is 

th e case. For instance, a small number of Zhuang-Pu tonghua translators are emp loyed  in  

governmen t translation  bureaux  in  Yunnan  Prov ince and  GZAR. However, a p ar ticip an t who  had 

worked  in  one of the bureaux  reported  to  me th at when  translators retire th ey are no  longer 

rep laced  (Grey , 2017 : 414); th e scarcity  of professional- level Zhuang translation  sk ills is no  

longer creating  value th ere. Ano ther small cohort are employed  to  make Zhuang-med ium med ia 

for state med ia corporations, namely  for the telev ised  Zhuang Language News, a now-b ilingual 



program that actu ally  relies on  Pu tonghua (Grey , 2017 : 266-267) and  a Standard  Zhuang-

med ium newspaper which  I found was pub lished  irregu lar ly  in  GZAR. Some Zhuang  Stud ies 

graduates who  have learn t Standard  Zhuang can  still ob tain  emp loyment as researchers on  

un iversity  pro jects look ing at Zhuang language, or as teach ers at th e relatively  small number of 

b ilingual schoo ls, bu t th e state no  longer guaran tees Zhuang teach ing  jobs to graduates, because 

emp loyment in  th e sector is now marketised , no t cen trally  p lanned , and  because th e lack  of a 

market is causing  a reduction  in  the number of b ilingual schoo ls. I in terv iewed  an  academic who 

teach es Zhuang  as part of a Zhuang  Stud ies program. H e had  insigh t in to  the job  prospects th at 

ar ise from learn ing  Standard  Zhuang : 

这种岗位是有限的，这种民族语的岗位，它很快就会饱和了······就是说学生培养了

几年之后，他招够了······就是会面临一个······连续招人的这么一个问题。所以这个

现在还是很着急的。 

(That k ind  of post is limited , th at k ind  of m inzu[minority  group] language post, it w ill 

soon reach  saturation  po in t . . . That is to  say , th e studen ts are nurtured  for a few  years 

th en  a sufficien t amount are attracted  [for the availab le postings] . . . So , then  th ey  

[au thorities] cou ld  face . . . a con tinuous recru itmen t prob lem of sorts. So  now th is is very 

worry ing . My transla tion .) 

Th is was especially  worry ing  for th is teach er and  h is studen ts because th ey w ere part of a 

new Zhuang  Stud ies program wh ich  had  th en , in  2014 , no t even  produced  its f irst crop  of 

graduates, y et oversupp ly  was already  imminen t. Th is is no t unexpected : The first cohort of eigh t 

graduates from a specialist N ax i- language degree at th e same un iversity  obtain ed  most of the 

av ailab le specialist jobs wh ile th e later  graduates strugg led  to  find  work (Yang , 2012 : 69–71). 



Outside th is narrowing  n iche of governmen t-funded  language work , jobs requ iring  or valu ing  

Standard  Zhuang  are rare. 

It is no t on ly  a preference for languages wh ich  index  b igger markets (e.g . Pu tonghua and  

Eng lish) and  thus have symbolic power der iv ing  from their economic and  mobility  cap ital, nor a 

lack  of Zhuang-med ium education  opportun ities which  have caused  Standard  Zhuang no t to  be a 

h igh ly  emp loyab le sk ill. Rath er, th e Law o f th e Peop le’s Repub lic o f Ch ina on  the S tandard  

Spoken  and Written  Ch inese Language, in troduced  in  2000, also  ‘encourages’  and  in  some 

sectors even  requ ires Pu tonghua as th e med ium of communication  in  many commercial 

activ ities, e.g .: 

 Art.13 : ‘The standard ised  Ch inese ch aracters shall b e used  as th e basic ch aracters in  th e 

serv ice trade . . . Peop le work ing  in  the serv ice trad e are encouraged  to  use Pu tonghua 

when  prov id ing  serv ices’ . 

 Art.14 : ‘The star ted  spoken  and  written  Ch inese language shall b e used  as the basic 

spoken  and  written  language in  . . . facilities in  pub lic p laces; . . . signboards and  

advertisemen ts; . . . n ames of en terprises . . . ; and  packag ing  and  specif ications of 

commodities marketed  in  th e coun try’. 

 Art.19 : Workers in  ro les which  ‘requ ire’  Pu tonghua must have a ‘Putonghua ab ility ’  

meeting  certain  standards, w ith  h igher standards set for pub licised  work (e.g. 

broadcasting  and  actors) and  pub lic sector work  (e.g . teach ers and  state functionaries). 

(See Luo , th is vo lume, for the Pu tonghua test used  to  assess th is standard .) 

Th is leg islation  does no t preven t th e aux iliary  use of Standard  Zhuang , bu t it does ensure th at 

Zhuang  canno t be th e primary  med ium for these types of work. Moreover, as S tandard  Zhuang is 

understandab le to  so  few , it does no t help  reach  many  customers or clien ts; thus, th e market does 



no t value a product more h igh ly  for hav ing  add itional Zhuang-medium packag ing , or value a 

serv ice more h igh ly  for hav ing  been  offered  b ilingually . 

Th is pro-Pu tonghua language po licy  is no t co inciden tal w ith  marketisation . Rath er, 

push ing  for a national lingua franca h as been  part of fusing  local markets and infrastructure in to  

an  efficien t n ational market, and  part of a nationwide push  to  increase lev els of education  so  as to  

in crease peop le’s con tribu tions to  th e economy. Bu t th is also  means th at knowing  Pu tonghua is 

no longer a specialist sk ill; it h as become in tegral to  th e mandatory , pub licly-funded  years of 

schoo ling  and  a formalised  thresho ld  requ iremen t for most un iversity  degrees, as w ell as for 

many  jobs. That un iversity  en trance exams are conducted  almost exclusively in  Pu tonghua is a 

cr itical factor in  the market d evaluation  of Zhuang  and  the unwillingness of ch ildren  and  paren ts 

to  invest time in  learn ing  Zhuang  in  schoo ls. S ix  minority  languages, in clud ing  Zhuang, are 

permitted  by  law  to  be th e med ium of these ex ams. However, g iven  there has long been  almost 

no Zhuang-med ium secondary  schoo l education , and  little emphasis on  written  Zhuang in  the 

limited  b ilingual primary  schoo ling  availab le (Grey , 2017 : 358–441), parents and  schoo ls have 

little d esire to  push  for th is permission  to  be realised . 

It is under these cond itions th at peop le have star ted  to  develop  a belief abou t language 

which  I call a ‘zero-sum language id eo logy’ (Grey , 2017 : 389 , 2019a: 475): Some families, 

schoo ls and  officials th ink  that th e time and  effort needed  for a ch ild  to  learn any  Zhuang  will no t 

on ly  no t improve th eir education  and  job  prospects, bu t furthermore it w ill detract from the time 

and  effort th e ch ild  can  pu t in to  learn ing  Pu tonghua and  Eng lish , which  are seen  as valuab le for 

emp loyab ility . Thus, as one b ilingual education  expert I in terv iew ed  expressed : 

他们认为我的小孩来学汉语都已经够辛苦的了，还要学英语，然后我还学壮语，我

这个小孩哪有那么多时间来学习，反对学这个壮语。 



(They  [paren ts] th ink  ‘our ch ildren  are already  to iling  away  at Mandarin , then  th ey  must 

study  Eng lish , th en  Zhuang  on top , my  ch ild  on ly  has so  much  time’ , th ey  oppose 

study ing  th is Zhuang. My transla tion .) 

On  th is log ic, learn ing  Standard  Zhuang  is even  more costly  th an  learn ing  the paren ts’ own 

Zhuang  d ialect b ecause learn ing  Standard  Zhuang requ ires add itional resources. Moreover, it is 

widely  considered  valuab le no t on ly  to  learn  Pu tonghua bu t to  pronounce it in  th e standard  way , 

and  many  peop le believ e th at ch ildren  who speak  Zhuang (whether Standard or non-standard) 

will n ever be ab le to  pronounce Pu tonghua, th ey  w ill speak  so-called  ‘Jia  Zhuang’ (‘Pinched  

Zhuang’ i.e. to  speak  Mandarin  w ith  ‘p inches’  of Zhuang). As one studen t (coded  ‘Tansy’) pu ts 

it:  

城市的孩子是不会讲壮语的。因为他们父母的话怕，就是会影响到普通话的发音，

所以就不让讲壮语。但是他们听得懂。 

(City  k ids canno t speak  Zhuang  language. Because th eir paren ts fear th is [Zhuang] can  

influence Pu tonghua pronunciation , th erefore th ey  don’t let th em speak  Zhuang language. 

My transla tion .) 

The social recogn ition  of Pinched  Zhu ang as a language variety  is a classic ex amp le of 

language practices being  socially  ascr ibed  low cu ltural and  educational capital, wh ich  

undermines even  the lingu istic v alue of a language variety ; P inched  Zhuang is a language variety  

th at indexes an  undesirab le social status, as th e pejorativ e mean ing  of its n ame ref lects. 

The use of examination  in  Eng lish  as an  add itional g atekeep ing  too l as studen ts 

matr icu late through schoo l, and  sometimes as a job  requ iremen t (respond ing to  lingu istic norms 

of the g lobal market), ex acerbates th is pressure no t to  invest personal, familiar  or scho lastic 

resources in  Zhuang . My  in terv iew  and  observational data suggest a lack  of market d emand  for 



schoo ling  in  Standard  Zhuang : Paren ts and  communities are no t push ing  their  coun ty  decision-

makers to  fund Zhuang-med ium education ; emp loyers are no t ask ing  the Dep ar tmen t of 

Education  to  develop  a workforce train ed  in  Standard  Zhuang . 

Moreover, th e pro-Pu tonghua leg islation  reproduces th e normativ e cen trality of 

Pu tonghua in  commerce. My  study investig ated  whether th is was d iscursively  reproduced  in  th e 

bu ilt env ironmen t, th e so-called  ‘ lingu istic landscape’ , and  found that it w as. As Ch ina has 

marketised  (and  urban ised), advertising  and  commercial d iscourses (bo th  national and  

in ternational, and  bo th  written  and  spoken) have become par t of the everyday  lingu istic 

landscapes; I found  that th ey  are predominan tly  in  Pu tonghua, w ith  some Eng lish . I found that 

Written  Standard  Zhuang is treated  as being  of little commercial v alue either  in  informational or 

symbolic functions, to  app ly  Landry  and  Bourh is’ (1997 : 23) canon ical d ivision  of signage 

functions. I t appears th at Zhuang  does no t index  commerciality  itself , nor does it index  the k inds 

of qualities and  p laces wh ich  advertisers d iscursively  associate w ith  products to  make th em sell 

better . These resu lts are d iscussed  in  dep th  in  Grey  (2017 , 2021). Further, I found  that non-

commercial pub lic tex ts are also  predominan tly  in  Pu tonghua, even  in  GZAR, although cer tain  

signage government-au thored  genres in  GZAR do  include Zhuang (namely, b ilingual street-

name signage in  GZAR’s cap ital city , N ann ing). When  Zhuang  is in cluded  on non-commercial 

signage, I found it is alw ays Roman ised , i.e. Zhuangwen , consisten t w ith  the official scr ip t 

standard isation , wh ich  is reiterated  in  local regu lations that standard ise th e format of such  

signage. The seman tic signal of the standard ised  format of these Zhuang-inclusive tex ts is th at 

Zhuang  is marg inal, less importan t for transmitting  information  than  Pu tonghua. Moreover, when 

Nanning’s b ilingual street-name signage is v iewed  alongside nearby tex ts and o ther semio tic 

d isp lays, th e Zhuang  street-name seems bu t a whisper in  a chorus of Pu tonghua. I argue in  my  



book (Grey , 2021) that th is governmen t-au thored  use of Standard  Zhuang  is a k ind  of city  

brand ing  that uses Zhuangwen  as an  icon  of lo cal h eritag e, and  there, as w ell as in  my  study of 

Zhuang  in  tourism (Grey , 2019b), I have argued  that Zhuang  is an  an ti-commercial symbol. 

To  h igh ligh t just one concrete example, th e background of Figure 8 .2  illustrates th e near-

inv isib ility  of Standard  Zhuang in  everyday  urban  env ironments wh ich  I regu larly  found  in  my  

fieldwork. Th is pho tograph  foregrounds one of the few  genres of language d isp lay  to  include 

Zhuang , b ilingual street-name signs in  Nann ing  City  and  in  the satellite towns under the N ann ing  

Municip al Governmen t. However, th e pho tograph shows that signage surrounded  by Pu tonghua-

dominated  commercial tex ts on  th is downtown street of one of th e municipal satellite towns, 

Wuming , as was typ ical. Consisten t w ith  the f ind ings reported  above, th ese street-name signs 

and  the few o ther pub lic d isp lays of Zhuang that I found  were government-au thored . 

 

 

Figure 8 .2  Streetscape, downtown Wuming  (au thor’s pho to , 2015) 

  

 



On these b ilingual street-name signs, th e toponym is prov ided  in  Standard  Zhuang  (top  

lin e, in  Zhuangwen) and  in  Pu tonghua (second and  th ird  lin es, in  characters and  Roman ised  

scr ip t). An  add itional componen t of tex t, presen ted  on ly  in  Pu tonghua in  a lower white section , 

g ives th e card inal d irections and  sometimes th is section  also  in cludes th e names of ad jacen t 

streets (as in  F igure 8 .2). These Pu tonghua-Zhuangwen  street-name signs hav e appeared  on  most 

streets of Nann ing  (includ ing  in  th is urban  satellite, Wuming) in  the past d ecad e, although  

occasionally  I found  o lder monolingual Pu tonghua street-name signs there. Moreover, I found 

th at th e Zhuangwen  toponyms on  these street-name signs were no t in cluded in  lo cal maps or 

d ig ital maps: The Pu tonghua names are th e official and  circu lating  street n ames. 

Furthermore, it may  be th at th e commodification  of the written  form Standard  Zhuang , in  

particu lar, h as been  stymied  because reforms made it look  lik e Eng lish  and  Pu tonghua Piny in , as 

I observed  above. There is little research  on  th is, bu t my  study  found that the standard isation  of 

Zhuangwen  has made written  Zhuang  vu lnerab le to  being  misrecogn ised  as Eng lish , because 

th ey  share an  alphabet and  because peop le are hab itu ated  to  seeing  Eng lish  in  pub lic (Grey , 

2017, 2021). Two Zhuang-speak ing  studen ts, ‘Laurel’  and  ‘Zeina’, d iscussed  th is w ith  me in  

2014 : 

Laurel：因为它这个是拼音文字，没什么人看，看不懂。略过去也觉得它是英文或

者是拼音这种，但是又不是拼音，所以他不会觉得这个是壮文。 

Researcher：对啊。 

Zein a：看起来像英文一样，我觉得。 

(Laurel: Because it [signage] is p iny in  scr ip t, no  one pays it any  regard, they  can’t 

read it . In  th e recen t past, p eop le even  though t it w as Eng lish  or [Pu tonghua]  p iny in , 



someth ing  of that n ature, bu t it is no t [Pu tonghua] p iny in , so  they  could not conceiv e of 

it  being  Zhuang  script . 

Researcher : Righ t. 

Zein a: To  look  at, it  looks the same as Eng lish, I think . My emphasis, my transla tion .) 

Moreover, some par ticip an ts reported  mistak ing  Zhuangwen  for Roman ised Pu tonghua, as d id  

th e resid en ts in  Nann ing , as reported  in  newspapers, who comp lain ed  abou t signage in  what th ey  

believ ed  to  be in correct Roman ised  Pu tonghua (‘南宁路牌 [Nann ing  Street S igns]’ , 2009). In  

add ition  to  low literacy  in  Zhuang , ano ther reason  why  peop le are hab itu ated  no t to  recogn ise 

written  S tandard  Zhuang , even  if th ey  are Zhuang speakers, is th at pub licly d isp layed  tex t is 

main ly  in  Pu tonghua, as I emphasised  above in  summarising  my lingu istic landscape stud ies. 

Th is snapsho t illustrates how Standard  Zhuang  is no t used  for convey ing  information  in  

commercially-orien ted  pub lic tex ts, or many  o ther pub lic tex ts, ev en  in  GZAR. I argue th at th is 

is at least in  par t because th e standard  has no t been  promulgated  as a lingua franca bu t also  

because th e language icon  produced  by  standard isation  has no t been  commodified . The symbolic 

or cu ltural cap ital of written  Zhuang  does no t exchange in to  economic value; customers and  

clien ts do  no t pay  to  see ‘ their’ language represen ted  in  commercial tex ts, and o thers do  no t pay  

for any  exo tic or local affin ities created  by  associating  Zhuang language w ith  a product or shop. 

<A>Concluding  Reflect ion 

Th is chap ter exp lain ed  how the standard isation  of Zhuang, which  took p lace largely  before 

Ch ina marketised , created  a lingu istic icon  bu t no t a lingua franca. I t h as argued  that once 

Standard  Zhuang  was developed , it d id  no t tak e off because it w as no t designed  or taugh t in  ways 

th at made it easily  understood by  Zhuang  speakers or a usefu l lingua franca. These prob lems 

have been  exacerbated  since emp loymen t in  Ch ina ceased  to  be cen trally  p lanned  and  instead  



became a competitiv e market. O ther th an  w ith in  a near ly-saturated  minority language work  n iche 

made v iab le by  governmen t fund ing , commercially -orien ted  emp loyers do  no t seek  peop le to  

communicate w ith  co-workers or customers in  Standard  Zhuang . Schoo ls do no t produce many  

peop le proficien t in  S tandard  Zhuang eith er ; I argue th at th e lack  of emp loyab ility  of Standard  

Zhuang  derives from bu t also  main tains th is lack  of demand  for Zhuang-med ium education ; 

Standard  Zhuang  is w idely  believ ed  to  have very  little economic or educational v alue, feed ing  

back  in to  even  a lingu istic d evaluation  of Zhuang  varieties. 

Moreover, because written  Standard  Zhuang  is no t easily  recogn ised  as Zhuang w ithou t 

access to  education  in  Zhuang literacy , its icon icity  seems largely  limited  to ‘in -the-know’ state 

au thors: Non-state d iscourses do  no t icon ise written  S tandard  Zhuang. Because of (at least in  

part) th e lack  of w idespread  represen tations by  d iverse au thors of written  Standard  Zhuang  

language as an  icon  of the Zhuang , and  because of its low recogn isab ility , th is icon  has no t been  

commodif ied . Bu t nor has trad itional Sawndip  been  commodified . There are lik ely  mu ltip le 

reasons why  Zhuang  speakers d id  no t transform Sawndip  in to  a lingu istic icon ; importan t among 

th ese must be th at th e government’s consisten t treatmen t o f Roman ised  Zhuang as th e first and  

on ly way  to  write Zhuang made it h ard  to  learn , use, represen t or icon ise Sawndip ; Sawndip  has 

none of the symbolic power w ith  wh ich  state recogn ition  and  resourcing  can invest a writing  

system. Moreover, w ithou t Sawndip  literacy , Sawndip  characters are hard  to d istingu ish  from 

Mandarin  characters. However, learn ing  Sawndip  these days is a symbolic expression  of passion  

for Zhuang  language main tenance and  au then ticity  amongst a driven  few (Grey , 2017 , Ch  7). 

Because Standard  Zhuang  has no t found  many  uses in  commercial practices and  

commercial d iscourses –  even  as a commodified , written  icon  –  and  because symbolically  

powerfu l, national and  g lobal d iscourses normativ ely  associate Pu tonghua and  Eng lish  w ith  



commerce, Zhuang  is normativ ely  ou t of p lace in  commerce. The long-stand ing , h istorically-

developed  association  between  Zhuang, poverty  and  inciv ility  was never go ing  to  be upended  by  

standard isation  alone and  cer tain ly  has no t b een  since n ation  po licies and  investmen ts have 

refocussed  on  Pu tonghua as th e key  lingu istic instrumen t of economic d evelopmen t. The 

Bourd ieusian  cr itical socio lingu istic p erspectiv e here has helped  us see th is con tex t of socially -

situ ated  beliefs and  inequalities which  were challenges in  th e standard isation of Zhuang  or, more 

accurately , were challenges th at th e standard isation  of Zhuang d id  no t sufficien tly  engage w ith  or 

overcome. 

I do  no t claim th at S tandard  Zhuang was designed  to  fail. When  the reforms to  S tandard  

Zhuang  took p lace in  the ear ly  1980s, th e v isual similar ity  betw een  Romanised  Zhuang  and  then -

still-unfamiliar Eng lish  may  have been  overlooked . Now, th e en trenched  v isib ility  of Eng lish  in  

Ch ina, p articu lar ly  in  g lobalised  and  marketised  d iscourses, is someth ing  that language po licy  

canno t erad icate. The v isual similar ity  of Roman ised  Zhuang  and  Roman ised  Pu tonghua, and  its 

effect on  the recogn isab ility  of Standard  Zhuang, also  seems also  to  have been  overlooked . 

Th is chap ter has shown that g iv ing  cer tain  language practices h ard  edges, by which  I 

mean  g iv ing  a language variety  official, standard ised , symbolically  powerfu l ru les and  forms, 

does no t by  itself  create social v alu e or valour or status for that language and its speakers. In  fact, 

in  th is case study , standard isation  has no t even  produced  more w idespread  or more standard ised  

Zhuang  language practices, let alone ach iev ing  those more id eo log ical social impacts. Th is is a 

cau tionary  tale for those believ ing  that standard isation  per se, w ithou t further  effort and  state 

back ing , w ill fu ture-proof a minority  language. S tandard  Zhuang is an  alternativ e techno logy that 

failed  to  tak e off bo th  because th e governmen t d id  no t support it and  because market log ics 

aggravated  its obso lescence. Thus, it n ever acqu ired  th e cu ltural, economic or o ther cap ital th at 



th e in itial standard ising  po licies may  have an ticip ated ; top-down standard isation  alone d id  no t 

sufficien tly  imbue Zhuang language w ith  symbolic power, or overcome th e th en-ex isting  and  

con tinu ing  language id eo log ies th at d evalue Zhuang. Moreover, fu ture-proofing  Zhuang  was no t 

necessar ily  th e goal of Ch ina’s language standard isers. Standard ising  Zhuang signalled  th at th e 

governmen t respected  Zhuang speakers and  treated  their language equally  with  o ther official 

minority  languages: That k ind  of state investmen t repays in  po litical cap ital. 
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